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P h r i d m i M  P V P n t  haealed me because I waa aotn iM iu n  eveni young," in  Mid. " n w  this
H iiid il 'i  M a u lih , a work gasoline oriels rMlIy hit my 
which haa bacoma a tradition of gtatloti hard. Every day people 
tha Chrlatmaa aaaaon, will ba uk ad  m . If thara would ba |a a  
broadcaat ovar KCPR radio thla for tha waakand. And thara navar 
Sunday at 4 p.m. waa.”
Tha MaMlah, compoaad In 1741, Pumplni on an avaraga of 
will ba parformad by tha Ian  Lula 90,000 faUona par month, Mat- 
Obtapo Ecumlnloal Choir at tha thews’ Chavron loat money and 
United Mathodlat Church. cuatomara on IU gaaolino cutback
draw with l<arry Ballanbar, "tha 
key match In tha win." Hudaon, 
who tlpa tha ecalee at a healthy 
941 pounda, lacked Beilenberg’s 
qulcknaaa but wraatlad a oautloua 
match. Both man had takadowna 
ruled out of bounda, and both
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Chib still backs Nixon
by MARX LOOKER
It waa little over a year ago that thla oampua, 
along pith one other California college oampua, 
wont for Riohard Nison aa Ua presidential oholca. 
lu ce  that time President Nison haa beoome am* 
broiled In tha Watergate aoandal, hia Integrity has 
boon queattonod, demands for his tmpeaohmsnt or 
resignation have mounted and his popularity haa 
Bopped drastically,
For all the controversy, however, the support of 
tha President by tha oampua Young Republican's 
dub haa not diminished. "Hie Young RopubUoana, 
and I personally, feel that when the President ex­
poses all tha faot that they (the faota) will vindicate 
Mm," said Orag Fowler, an active member of the 
dub.
Fowler outlined his views on the Watergate 
aoandal and Its ramifications In an hour-long In* 
tervlew earlier thla week. He la a member of tha 
atata board of tha California Co 11m a Raoublioana■ M i w  ■ » * *  ”  ”  w w w  v w t i v w i  ww w  V M p w M M W i i e
phtHtihy Al AN IIAI Mill I.
[uaU ng'i v ictory .
Nustaafg Randy Hutson (right 
Orogon Itato'i Larry Railanbarg <
match waa Um dodder tn the M
Mafmen’s big win
stop OSU, 1&15
by RICK KNEPP
hi what may prove to be one of 
biug#it m atchea of the 
“ * » » , Cal Pbly'a wraatlera held 
«ff a late aurge by Oregon State to 
•qwak by the Beavera, 10-19, In 
Wednesday's dual meet here, 
"Thla haa got to be a Mg vie- 
to y ,"  Muatang coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock com m ented. "We 
haven’t beaten Oregon State 
Jftan, and thla will provide a lift 
t o  tor  inexperienced wreetlera. 
[m  very plaaaad." Hitchcock 
"•d Mid Mrlier that he expected
the BMvera to be In tha thick of 
the battle  for the National 
Collegiate Athletic Aaeodatlon 
(NCAA) crown.
The Muatanga got a booat from 
two new addltlona to their rooter, 
Orant Arnold at 114 and Randy 
Hudaon, a heavyweight. Arnold 
dedalonad Mika Halveraon, M , 
with a takedown In tha ftrat 
period, and a third-period 
raveraal. Halveraon m anaged 
only two oaoapoa.
Hitchcock termed Hudaon'a M
by BLAIR HEUINQ
While this campus la tunc* 
timing on half at Its normal 
transformer capability due to an 
equipment failure two weeks ago, 
tha Pacific Oas and Electric 
Company (PO and E) has In­
dicated that tha oampua will ba 
motiving a  10 peroent reduction
and worked extensively In San Lula Obtapo and 
Ventura during the 1971 elaottona organising 
preoianta.
Fowler, a htatory major, dlaoountad the 
poaalbUlty of Nixon raalgnlng. "Nixon's whole 
oareor h u  made him pretty much of an optimist ao 
that ho hM tha necessary resiliency of spirit and 
will not resign," Mid Fowler. "Ha la a man of 
tremendous political and Intellectual oapabilitiM."
Concerning the talk of ImpMohmont Fowler Mid, 
"The Preaidant la not above the law, neithar la he 
below It. ImpMohmont o an l be considered until all 
tha facta have been presented to Congress and are 
convincing enough to demand impeachment. That 
point la not here yet."
Hie campus Young Republicans have been a t ­
tempting to tall students by word of mouth to "welt 
a while and look at the subject objectively," pointed 
out Fowler. "We have no organised campaign to 
support tha President, it ladcna
through personal contact," ha 
aaid.
To win back tha trust and 
confidence of young people and 
tha nation, the President hM to 
do a tremendous Job of rucking 
the people, Mid Fowler, more 
than he haa dene In tha past.
"I don't know why ha haa 
waited m  long to p ra en t all tha 
facta but I desperately want to 
believe him," stated Fowler. "1 
pralM him for looking toward tha 
future, tor trying to mvo tha 
presidency and Just not himMlf,"
Two after affects of Watergate 
have bean tha Increasing 
cynicism of atudanta In particular 
and the electorate In general 
towards politics and the reluc­
tance of Republicans to vote, aald 
Fowler.
"During the recent Proposition 
campaign, there was a
problem  getting Republican- 
voters to turn out. They Just 
w eren 't interM ted In voting. 
Whether thla waa because of 
Watergate la hard to say," he 
Mid.
"There hM been an InorMM In 
cynicism about politics on 
oampus. It la high In the negative 
sense that people view politics," 
pointed out Fowler. "In our club 
a lot of the more IdMliatl&ipeopla 
feel betrayed by the scandal. We 
also find it la hard to get the 
Candida tea we want and to get 
people Involved."
gumming up his frustration 
and anger at what haa taken 
plaoe since Nixon won his hugh 
landslide victory only a yMr ago, 
Fowler paused a moment and 
then declared,"The Watergate 
syndrom e Is something that 
belongs In die banana republics 
of South America and not the 
American political system."
KOUtoplay 
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Doa Vert
In total power thla year as 
compared to laat year'a supply.
Don Vert, oampua Support 
Service Officer, wm present at 
Wednesday night's Itudont Af­
fairs Council Meeting and m - 
plained the altuation created by 
the transformer failure Mrlior 
thla mdhth and PO and E'a 
reduction.
"We've reduced power to the 
en tire  oampue, since w e're 
having to work off of one tran­
sformer tnstoad of the regular 
tw o," Vert Mid, "A ir con­
ditioning, hMttng, and parking 
lot lights have been reduced until 
we reinstall the eeoond tran­
sformer, probably around Jan. 
II."
Vert also stated that tha single 
transformer now In operation Is 
functioning normally and haa not 
been overloaded despite Its 
double task. Tha on-oampua 
transto rm srs reduce and 
die tribute power which arrlvM 
here through a high-voltage lin e , 
from the PO and E plant in Morro 
Bay.
Concluding, Vert asked that 
students "help kMp the demand 
lor power down. We haven't had 
any problems yet, but If there 
wm a large surge of powar use, 
lor Instance In the dorms, tho 
■Ingle transformer would fall."
Tlw oampua energy situation 
received further attention by BAC 
In regard to night lighting for tha
twuila courts adjacent to the 
Men's Gym.
A ll President Join  Holley 
atated a t tha beginning of tha 
meeting that ha wm opposed to 
the installation of such lights 
until tha ourrent energy oriels 
passes. R aprtM ntatlve Mike 
Carole countered that tha ooln- 
operated lights will conserve 
energy by only being uaed whan 
needed and that atudenta will um 
them Ism anyway, ilnoe it will 
ooat to have the lights on 
(although tha (m  will probably be 
fairly low).
Dean of gtudents I v a r a t t  
Chandler refuted Holley, laying 
"we oan always turn them off tn 
the Instance of a crisis." In later 
dtacuaaion, Holley expressed hie 
feeling that "It's an extnm aiy 
foolish thing to put! 
w t may not be able to um I
•AC finally voted lM  to g n  a 
go-ahMd to tho Installation of tho 
lights, whloh will cost 170,000 In 
atata funds. Following lAC'a 
veto, A ll Vice Proaidont John 
Ronoa stated hia reasons for 
supporting tha Ughta. "Tharo'a 
an Increased need for on oampua 
recreation for atudenta, and thla 
will provide tennis players a 11- 
hour period to play."
"Wa oan turn them off In obm 
of a crisis, and people that are 
here at night are actually Mvtng 
power by not being at homo, 
running their dlahwoshora, 
television sets, dryers, and the 
like," Ronoo —
In other action,Joan Car- 
broyjtudant representative to 
tho Mtootton oommittoo for a now 
doon of tho gohoot of BuoUiom 
and lootal Icianoea reported on 
111 organiMtlonel structure.
Fuel cutback hurts
"I got out of the gasoline f 
business before It was too late I" 
said Craig Matthews. "In another 
10 days, I would have bean 
bankrupt!"
Matthews, who Chevron aald 
wm Its youngest station owner In 
California, sold Ms Sacramento 
Valley busineM In early 
November at tha age of 10, after 
19 months of ownership.
" I t  seem ed like < 
ss
young." ho
L ilt in g  passes < 
n  spite o f crisis
to Ion  than sa.ooo gallons pot 
month.
"1 had to raiao my prtoM to 
aooomodato my srtra  oaponM, 
because I didn't have enough gaa 
to aall In order to make ends 
moot," explained Matthews. "1 
boosted regular gasoline five 
oents, and supreme wont up 
■even cents, My customers didn't 
like that too muoh."
Matthews (all prey to another 
setback last February whan his 
station was robbed of over MOO In 
os ah and Blue Chip Stampe.
" I  was there alone," he 
rooalled. "It wm tha  middlo of 
the afternoon. When three guys 
oamo In and tapped the till. There 
wm nothing I could do. I felt like 
a fool, and afterwards, I felt MM
(continued on page I)
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Bad arole doesn’t
FATLESS FACTS
s p o ilX le  barrel Health Center Spin-off
Recently not to long ago, I road 
a  latter In tha MUVTANO DAILY 
that aarvad to harahly orlttolaa 
our campua food aarvlcaa. Thta 
puta ma In adamant dlaoord. Tha 
le tter waa blaaad, avaryona 
knows that. But than you maka a 
not-eo fuiaty cartoon that waa Just 
Ilka B acking  tha cook I
Ona would think that a 
foreign or would really go for tha 
dean, filling food aarvad hare at 
M y , unlike the foreign food 
aarvad In leaa fortunate coun- 
trtaa, auch aa bad food.
Thla paraon alao aald that ho
know aomaono that received 
thin aandwlch that taated bad. 
Wall I have known aovaral people 
that have received thick Band- 
wichea that taated good I Aa the 
Oamond Brother* put It ao aptly 
In oi» of tholr pop tunes, "On* 
bad apple doesn’t apoll the whole 
barrel.” That on* bad aandwlch 
can bo llkanod to on* bad apple. 
Try another apple buatart 
Furthermore, J peraonally am 
acqualntod with someone who 
work* in the dining hall and ha 
work* real hard and trloa to make 
good teating food I Who can deny 
a peraonal teatimonyT 
Alao, to you other* whom I've 
hoard snickering about 
tha alleged "bad food7’ I aay why 
d on 't you juat go aomawhar* ala* 
you crybablealT
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Live
Music
Tonight
Can you think any eubject more 
bandied about than diet? Wo 
auppoao that'* bocauao a baby la 
not delivered with a lifetim e 
warranty affixed to It, food If 
divinely proacribod maintenance 
Inatructlona are followed. So 
everybody la free to be hie or her 
own expert, or even to write a 
book on feeding, If a financial 
backer and publlaher can be 
found.
Diet almply mean* one’* 
choeen or directed food and drink 
intake program. Purpoaea vary: 
to atey alive—to be healthy—to 
alleviate hunger or anxiety-or 
perhapa to change one’a 
dimenalona. Nutrition la the 
proceae of carrying thla program 
out. Malnutrition la when we’re 
miflitllK UD.
But In thla land of plenty and 
aaae, dieting ueually Impllea the 
attempt to loeo weight. We are 
deluged with all manner of ad* 
vice about the Secret of Suoceaa. 
Almoat all of It la bunk,
There are a couple of voice* 
that get loct In the din, but are 
worth trying to llaten to. Fred 
Stare and Jean Mayer are a 
couple of Harvard nutrttionieto 
who are hone at, aane, aenelble, 
scientific, and probably not 
daaperate for an extra buck. Look 
tor their stuff In the mass of diet 
literature.
These people point out that the 
healthiest diet la one properly 
balanced In protein, ear* 
bohydrate, fa t, v itam ins, 
minerals and trace elements. 
Man la remarkably adaptable 
and can survive for long periods 
on nutrients that even goats and 
aw In* might pass up, but aa* 
pertment and trial and error have 
riiown us that we generally thrive
beat, with least disease and 
longest life, when we take In 
some of the four major classes of 
food dally: protein foods, milk 
foods, ce rea l foods, and 
vegetable and fruit foods. How 
much depends on our energy and 
repair requirements (assuming 
we have our growth when we get 
to college). Eat or drink more 
calories than we need to maintain 
the basic body m ass and we 
become rotund with fat deposits. 
Less, and we become angular. 
Variations from an essentially 
balanced diet all have clearly 
demonstrable fallings.
lo  here’s the program. First, 
decide what you want to weigh, 
taking Into account your body 
build:bone else, muscle mass, 
etc, (Most helght*welght charts 
don’t help much. They are based 
m  averages and you can ’t 
"avsrags" yourself up.) Then 
select a balanced diet of the foods 
you like, or maybe the food you 
would like to loam to like. Raise 
and grow it yourself, buy it at the 
supermarket or the health food 
store, or get it a t  tbs Oreaey 
Ipoon, It doesn't make much 
d ifference, excep t to the 
pocketbook.
Vitamin-mineral supplements 
are ueually unnecessary If the 
diet is balanced with the four food 
classes, unless they are all 
overoooked (some vitamins are 
destroyed by beat). U you aren’t 
already In the know on calorie 
(‘Of 1(61 tt OK vonottf IMMUrOf Of 
the different foods, And a calorie 
chart (bookstore, library, etc.),
If your weight Is stable where 
you figure you look and feel beet, 
oat (mete your calorie count endj  w^ w^^ a^rw ^^ w w^amoosw oos^ wo
stick  with it, regard less of 
fluctuating appetite, Most young
SIDDHARTHA
ii one of the mo«t 
beautifully made picture* 
of the yearr
- j tr r n ty  ivows, wwxrv
FromCOUJMBAfCliaES
m \  ~  u n n t i i *  •  I
people need between 2,000 md 
3.600 calories. Thinning down 
maybe 1,000 to MOO calories f« 
weeks or m onths, ignorlna 
variations In rate of loss until 
happiness is regained, than 
resume the maintenance Isvd 
Filling out, maybe 4,000 ealartaa 
will be needed. Eaeroiss la 
certainly vital to physical fltnaas, 
but is of only secondary Im­
portance In weight control.
How you eat Is Important tea. 
No meal should be so larga In 
bulk or calories that It makes for 
discomfort. Dividing the day's 
calories Into three mesis la 
healthiest for moat people, lom* 
do better on a  four or five way 
division. No wolfing, lavor sack 
bite as though it was the last, 
gaining more pleasure from Isas 
food. No reducing pills, or­
d inarily  (bad  medicine)) no 
d iu retics, ordinarily (bad 
m edicine again )t and no 
screwball diet plans, whether w 
not such honorable names as 
"Mayo" or "Air Force" art 
attached to them.
Merry Christmas! 
Santa is coming 
to campus soon
lan ta  Claus will make Ma 
appearance early this year, whan
he arrives tomorrow night at 7:M 
In Chumash Auditorium, lanta 
was invited to the Christmas 
"ling  Along" by ths Music Oak, 
the Music Department end tha 
Ichool of Communicative Aria 
and Humanities, who spsassr ths 
affair.
"This Is more of a  party thaas 
p erfo rm ance,”  said Wiliiaa 
Johnson, Director of lands. “It’a 
an opportunity for ths audiaaos to 
participate by singing along. And 
the best part about It Is that IT* 
entirely free of charge!”
On hand to aooompany the 
varied voioee of the anttotpetad 
large crowd will be the newly- 
formed University Winds Band. 
Occasional performances by ft* 
M ens'and Womens’Ole* Cluba, a 
teiarteM  sextet and the World < 
Fam ous M ajors and Minora 
barbershop group will add to *a 
festive affair.
Been Serviced Lately?
Don’t take a chance on breaking down 
during the Holidays. Come In for our 
Holiday Tune-Up Special. A complete 
tune-up on most 4-cylinder foreign 
makes of cars for only $14.00 plus parts.
This offer) will only last until 
January 1, 1974, So come on down and 
meet the friendly people at
pacific motor imports
I •
24$6 Broad St„ San Luis Oblsoo 544-3510
Gas diminishing...
(continued (ram peg* 1) 
poorer I” The itolen money wee 
not recovered.
“The (ear ofwhat could happen 
to me during the gae oriala la 
mainly what prompted me to well 
the atatlon. Somebody who had 
been in the buaineaa (or 10 yeara 
or ao may have reacted dlf- 
ferently,” aald Matthewa. “My 
age had a lot to do with my 
dadalon, too.”
Matthewa aald that he had a 
hard tim e convincing hla 
cuatomera that he waa an ex* 
perienced mechanic.
“They didn't want a 'kid' 
monkeying around with their 
cara.”
The preeent gaaoline crlala la 
due to the inability of reflnerlea to 
keep up with gaaoline demands, 
aaya M atthewa. There ia 
preaently no true ahortage of 
natural reaourcee, aa (ar aa he 
oan aee.
“Oaa rationing ia Juat a 
preventative a t an oncoming 
riwrUge in the near futura,”  
Matthewa aald. “We’ve got to 
keep tight reine on our natural 
reeouroea, or be(ore long there 
will be none left.
”! (eel good about getting out o( 
the gaaoline buaineaa while I’m
Jobe available 
kiaiowy Europe
Paying atudent Job* in aid and 
other winter reaorta are available 
in Europe.
Moat of the Jobe are in Alpine 
akl reeorta in Iw itie rla n d , 
Auatria, Germany and France. 
They are given to any full or part 
time atudent who applioa im­
mediately.
Any atudent between the agea 
of 17 and 37 may obtain an ap­
plication by aendlng their name, 
addreoa, educational inetltution, 
and f l  to either SOM tudent 
Overset* Services, Box 3171, 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 93101 or to 
S .O J.-33  Ave. do la Liberte, 
Luxembourg—Europe.
All Job arrangements are made 
an a non-profit basis by Student 
O verseas Services (SOS), a 
atudent run organisation (or the 
past II yeara. Standard wages 
are paid, but free room and board 
ia provided with each Job and 
arranged in advance.
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young enough to start over,” he 
said. “The closest I'm ever going 
to get to gaa again, ia to keep It in 
my tankl”
...■ j »
Matthews is employed as a 
nuclear inspector at Rancho leoo 
Nuclear Plant in Sacramento 
County. He plans to enter into 
police science next September at 
a California State University.
"A ll this talk  about gas 
rationing really has me scared,” 
he admitted. "I'm  looking into 
buying a motorcycle. In faot, I ’m 
seriously considering getting a 
horse I”
Matmen score 
big win...
(continued from page i)
■cored an eeeape before any 
riding tim e could be ao> 
cumulated.
"We were in front in (tie team 
•core by three going into Randy’* 
match, and I wanted a win, not a 
tie. I had him etay out of. 
dangoroui situations, hoping an 
escape or riding time would stand 
up for a draw or a  decision," 
Hitchcock said. The strategy paid 
off.
Poly got off to a alow start, 
dropping their first two matches. 
Guy Greene was shutout by a 
tough Tom Phillips, 94, a t 111. 
Phillips was the aggressor 
throughout, sooring two 
takedowns and riding out the 
third period. At IN , BUI Dickson 
notched a  superior decision over 
Leon Iannarolll, 114.
Arnold’s win over Beilonbsrg 
opened a  siring of five con- 
■ecutlve match victories. Mike 
Wassum outlasted Doug Hebert, 
M , a t 141, the m m  gin being a 
one-point penalty against Ziobort 
for stalling.
Stove Gardner, who appeared 
to be a  favorite of the 1,100 fans 
present, trounced Dan Zaetoupil.i 
114, a t 110, Stove gave his< 
followers plenty of excitement,1 
sooring a  two-point noardaU in ( 
the third period and amassing 
more than sis minutes riding i 
time in the eiaht-minute match.
Cliff Hatch was credited with 
the M ustang’s only superior 
decision, a  194 win over Stove 
Cochran a t US.
Bruce Lviui closed out the 
Mustang’s streak with a 74  
Uwtout of Stove Ballard.
SythoU Thompson dropped a  1-1 
match to Ron Settler a t 177, and 
Keith Letand, battling  the 
NCAA’s Outstanding Wrestler for 
1171, Greg Strobol, was defeated, 
12-4 a t IN.
Earthy comedy 
of George Carlin 
in new recording
A tlantic Records has Just 
released two comedy albums. 
They a re  Oeorge C arlin ’s 
“Occupation! Fools” (LD 10008), 
and Burns and lohreiber’s “Pure 
B.C. (LD 100W).
Of the two,Carlin stands out as 
the most humorous. His method 
is straight monologue, telling 
little stories of Ms past ex* 
psrlenoes. One of the better 
stories concerns the time prase 
took over Ms neighborhood when 
he was a ohUd.
He also covers such things as 
White Harlem, the classification 
of asses and the seven filthy 
words that cannot be uttered on 
television, all handled with the 
enlightenment that is Oeorge 
Carlin.
Burns and leh r ether's “Pure 
B J . ” is exactly what it says it Is. 
The album contains- a lot of 
conversation that seems quite 
funny, but never has the listener 
rolling on the floor.
MUDART POTTERY
Invitee You 
to
Our Holiday CaMwaUon
SUNDAY DEC. 2 
10 a.m-4 p.m
MO Highland Drtva Loa Oaoa
efietoky ALAN H A LFH ILL  
Defending NCAA champion Grog Strobet has eontnl of 
Poiy's Kaitk Loiand h i • boot id the IN pound division. 
Mroboi want ou to wto Ms match, but the Mustangs dafoatod 
Dm s o i  M ate. te . l l .
(The meanest drink in town)
r o o m m  n a i a
ALICE COOPER'S 
MUSCLE O f
Juat 3.
WATCH FOR THE FREE 
CHRISTMAS GIVE- AWAY 
ALSO SEE NEXT WEEK 
FOR SPECIAL SALE RECORDS 
EVERY SINGLE DAY
AT $3.19
W a Buy & Sell Uwd Record*
Sports
Females clash in 
powder puff duel
Autumn...and Lucy haa dusted 
off har football to paycho out good 
oT Charlie Brown ono moro time, 
T il  tho aaaion.
Football and femininity 
combine for a lighter touch In tho 
Powder Puff game this afternoon 
at Muetang Stadium,
Altering the ueual complexion 
of the football field will be the 
e e n !o r* fro a h m a n  " A d lo a  
M othara"—named for the 
popular drink of a local ta v o m - 
and the Junlor-eophomore "Bit O' 
Honey" (formerly "TVuo G ilt") 
Hi# traditional full-aprinu event 
la aponaored by the Women'a 
Recreation Aaeoclatlon, 
i m  game la only partly In jeat. 
"Thara la a lot of aerioua com* 
petition Involved aa well aa the 
fun," aald Ella# Monroe, player 
and WRA*Powdar Puff ohalr* 
man.
The game la played flag 
football aytlo, ahe explained; no
ahoulder pada, deata or apodal 
equipment la uaed. But Juat plain, 
unadorned football appoala to 
women "from a dlvoralty of 
background!, not juat P.B . 
major a," ahe aald.
Football la not an exclualvely 
"virile" aport. "It'a very com* 
potltlvo and phyalcal, which 
women can enjoy aa much aa 
men."
"Laat spring's Poly Royal 
game waa the beet wo had over
had," aha aald. Many of the aamo 
playora are back thia aoaaon and 
the toama have been practicing 
alnce the flret of September.
One of the head coaohea, Jeff 
Joneen, aald that 'm oat are not 
to rn  a aporta background. But 
their team apirlt and dladpllne la 
M oeptlonal, and ao la the 
playing."
Hie game la achoduled at I 
p m. today In Muatang Stadium. 
Admlaalon la M eonta.
Sim’S
. Family Raataurant
Homo • Cooked 
Dally Dinner Bpeolele
Open Daily Men • apepneni 
•  AM w 10 OM Tuee • lee r Iw w  
1010 Mon Mr*y ■ BLO Wed • BARBO Aide 
•444100 nwe-BeeUveednoW  
dri • ihofl Aide 
leeendeHyeu 
need '«nl
Alee: Luncheon apeeiete
UjuaiM M Ade Bm A  A S a n flu In h  i l l  -•  ■■nowion wr v ie  w y
II aa
ENDS
MCQUEEN MACQRAW 
"THE GETAWAY"
JURDAY 
IN |  THE LIFE AND TIMES 
PLUS 0F JUDGE ROY BEAN 
t
STARTS SUNDAY
iu o i
IM  W mmm M HNMM HIMMIKM. »■■■«■ g
ANOXIA MARTIN • RONALD ULRICH
THE LANO 
OF Thk 
HUNGRY 
DEAD 
RATED R
U ll  0 ( I I M  M M 4 M M ONLY!
^  &  l o o p
CHEERLEADERS 8 J0
Poly cagers open slate
The Muatang baaketball team 
travel! north thia weekend to 
open their 1974 aeaaon agalnat 
San Franclaco State on Friday 
and the Untveraity of Padflc on 
Saturday night.
"I don't know If we are any 
good right now. I think we are, 
but we won't know until we play 
aome good toama. Thia weekend 
will give ua a  good Idea of how (ar
A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y  
T O  P A C K  O U T ?
s v e a
stove
we have advanced Into the year," 
aald coach Ernie Wheeler.
The Muatanga are coming off a 
treah victory over the Poly JV'a 
17*44 on Monday night. Wheeler 
doean't feel that the game waa a 
true teat of hia toama' ability.
"San Franclaco State la a very 
liwxperlonced team thia year 
with no real tall men on the team. 
If we can control their fa it break 
offenae we ahould win the gam e," 
aald aaat. coach Steve Humaiui, 
According to Humaiui, who haa 
played and coached at 8F State, 
the Muatanga will have to break a 
very tough defenae.
Saturday night the Muatanga 
will play In an arena that la ao 
notorioualy bad that It haa been 
named the "m ake pit",
Hie Pacific auditorium la the 
home of the Untveraity of Padflc. 
It waa recently voted one of the
858 Hlguera, S.L.O.
223 Broadway. Santa Mur I a
worat ten  plaoea to play 
baaketball for a visiting teem by 
Sfcorta lUuatrated magaalna.
Poly haa Ita work cut out for 
them Saturday night booauaa 
they have to stop an b w o s o im  
UOP fast break. They muat 
control a S 'll'i center 
Mike Fink and stop an excollont 
outside shooter In John 
B rrachart. Above aU we muat 
keep our cool In front of the MM 
acream lng-blood thirsty UOP 
fkna.
"Anyone of our playora oan got 
off the bench and play aa good, If 
not better, than one of our 
atartore," aald coach Humam.
"The month of December will 
be a  building month tor January 
and February. We'U have to 
win," aald Wheeler. The con* 
fere nee games begin In January,
O sar* Jots Wkalae ta lm  
shot agataat JVa
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